Grading in Moodle

I. Introduction ~5 min

II. Why Moodle Gradebook? ~5 min
   A. Displays grades to students
   B. Integrates with quiz & assignment grades
   C. Calculates grades without Excel formulas

III. How to Set Up Moodle Gradebook ~15 min
   A. Grade items
      i. Automatic
      ii. Manual
   B. Categories
   C. Grade aggregation
      i. Simple weighted mean
      ii. Weighted mean

IV. How to Grade Items ~ 10 min
   A. Assignments & quizzes
   B. Quick grading

V. How to Interact with the Gradebook ~10 min
   A. Course grade settings
   B. My report preferences
   C. Views & highlighting

VI. Additional Features ~5 min
   A. Grade import/export
   B. Remove Gradebook from student view
   C. Scales & letters

VII. Questions ~10 min